Abstract. The paper reports the first comprehensive study of microalgal species composition in four lakes of Volhynian Polissya (northwestern Ukraine), in which 271 species (279 intraspecific taxa) of 11 microalgal phyla were identified. Four dominant phytoplankton assemblages were determined for each lake. Bacillariophyta and Charophyta formed more than half (59.2%) of the taxonomic list, accounting for 94 and 66 species respectively. Desmidiaceae was the most diverse family, with 44 species (47 intraspecific taxa) of microalgae. The four lakes are highly dissimilar in species richness and composition, having only 8 (2.9%) species in common. Lake Cheremske had the highest number of algal species -137 (144). Lake Bile, Lake Somyne and Lake Redychi were much less diverse, with 105, 79 (80) and 75 (78) species respectively. Morphological descriptions, original micrographies and figures are presented for a number of species, including some not previously documented in Ukraine: Chromulina cf. verrucosa G. A. Klebs, Eunotia myrmica Lange-Bert. and E. tetraodon Ehrenb. The lakes, which are almost pristine or are recovering, maintain diverse and valuable algal floras, making them important sites in the Pan-European ecological network.
Introduction
Phycological and limnological studies in the Polesie region, and particularly in northwestern Polesie, have been carried out for almost a century (e.g., Wolsky 1927; Ernest 1939; Masjuk 1958; Asaul 1962; Tsarenko 1984 Tsarenko , 2014a Kovalenko 1997; Kryvenda 2007; Bukhtiyarova 2008; Palamar-Mordvintseva et al. 2009 ). In these studies, most of the researchers' attention was focused on the algal flora and species composition of various lakes in the Svityaz algofloristic area (PalamarMordvintseva & Tsarenko 2015) . This lake and wetland assemblage is in the Western Bug River Basin and is part of the West Polesie Trilateral Transboundary Biosphere Reserve (Chmelevski et al. 2015) . With more than 950 recorded species, this reserve is considered to be a hotspot of the country's algal biodiversity (Tsarenko 2014a) . The nearby Polish lakes also show high levels of algal diversity, with 341 recorded species of green conjugates alone (Pasztaleniec & Poniewozik 2010; Chmelevski et al. 2015) . Even with such extensive study, there is room for much more investigation of algal biodiversity in Ukraine and its neighboring countries.
Polesia and its subregion Volhynian Polissya (northwestern Ukraine) form one of several major core areas of the Pan-European Ecological Network for Central and Eastern Europe. Together these core areas maintain ecological coherence and provide important wildlife corridors (Jongman et al. 2011) . In Ukraine's national econetwork, Volhynian Polissya is part of the Polissian nature corridor, which consists of 16 cores covering more than 847,000 ha (Fig. 1) . Each core is in a nature reserve or national park, the highest national conservation categories for protected land (Anonymous 2012) . Half of these cores are located just within Volhynian Polissya 11, 12) . Together with the adjacent Pojezierze Łęczyńsko-Włodawskie lake district in Poland, the Biloozersko-Cheremske, Perebrody, PrypyatStokhid, Shatsk, Somnye and Syra Pohonia cores are recognized as important Ramsar sites (Marushevsky & Zharuk 2006; Chmelevski et al. 2015;  https://rsis.ramsar.org).
In this study we aimed to fi ll a gap in knowledge of the algal fl ora of lakes other than those of Shatsk National Park. Despite the high status and value of these lakes, the microalgal data for them are scarce or even absent. We assessed microalgae species diversity and its conservation value in the protected lakes of the Rivnensky and Cheremsky Nature Reserves, which constitute the BiloozerskoCheremske and Somyne cores of the Ukrainian Polissya econetwork.
Materials and methods
This study is based on 53 algal samples collected during repeated fi eld trips to the Rivnensky and Cheremsky Nature Reserves in July of 2003-2008 and 2013-2014. Our sampling covered the main aquatic complexes of the reserves: Lake Bile, Lake Somyne, Lake Redychi and Lake Cheremske (Fig. 2) . Plankton and benthos samples were taken with a plankton net (64 µm mesh) and a siphon. Periphytic samples were collected together with fragments of aquatic plants or macroalgal fi laments. Most of the samples were fi xed in 4% solution of formaldehyde, and some were maintained live. We measured water pH immediately after sample collection with an SX 620 portable pH-meter.
Further analyses in the laboratory employed light and scanning electron microscopy. For the study we also established enrichment cultures with and without Fig. 1 . Scheme of Ukrainian Polissya econetwork (adapted from Anonymous 2012). Major cores of the network: 1 -Shatsk, 2 -Prypyat-Stokhid, 3 -Biloozersko-Cheremske, 4 -Perebrody, 5 -Syra Pohonia, 6 -Somyne, 7 -Ubortsko-Bolotnytske, 8 -Chornobyl, 9 -Dniprovske, 10 -Desnyansko-Starohutske, 11 -Tsuman, 12 -Nadslychanske, 13 -Korostyshiv, 14 -Mizhrichenske, 15 -Mezynsko-Shostkynske, 16 -Verkhnyoesmanske; a -major nature corridors, b -southern border of Polesia region,  -major econetwork cores in Ukraine,  -indicate cores of Polesia econetwork in Poland, Belarus and Russia. ig. 2. Sampling locations on map of Ukraine. A -Lake Cheremske, B -Lake Redychi, C -Lake Bile, D -Lake Somyne. addition of BBM medium (Andersen 2005) . Unialgal culturing was continued on sterile solid (1.5% agar) BBM medium in growth chambers (L : D 12 : 12, 3000-4000 lm flux).
Algal colonies on agar plates were examined with an MBS-10 stereomicroscope; separate specimens of microalgae were examined and identified using ZEISS Primo Star (objectives: Plan Achromat 10×, 40×, immersion-oil 100×) and MBI-6 phase-contrast (Plan Achromat 40×, immersion-oil 90×) light microscopes. For identification of diatoms, frustules were cleaned in hot hydrogen peroxide (Prygiel & Coste 2000) and mounted in Naphrax synthetic resin. Cleaned diatom frustules were also examined using a JEM-1230 scanning electron microscope at the M. G. Kholodny Institute of Botany, National Academy of Sciences of Ukraine.
The taxonomic list (see Appendix) follows the system presented in the Algae of Ukraine series (Tsarenko et al. 2006 (Tsarenko et al. , 2009 (Tsarenko et al. , 2011 (Tsarenko et al. , 2014 . Taxonomy of the phylum Cyanoprokaryota follows Komárek and Anagnostidis (1998, 2005) and Komárek (2013) .
The dendrogram was built in PAST 3.11 (Hammer et al. 2001). characteristics of sampling sites and study region Mixed broadleaf and coniferous forest is the most common vegetation type in Volhynian Polissya. Other characteristic features of this region include humid continental climate, the prevalence of lowland relief, and a dense hydrographic network. Another attribute of the region is its many lakes, whose presence is related to the occurrence of karst formations and post-glacial activity (Marynych & Shyshchenko 2005) . The majority of Volhynian Polissya lakes show hydrocarbonate and calcium mineralization, with neutral or slightly acidic water (pH = 6.5-7.0). Hydrochemical parameters of the studied lakes are given in Table 1 .
Lake Somyne is located in the Rivnensky Nature Reserve (RNR), Rivne oblast (province), Sarny raion (district). The center of the lake is at 51°23′07″N, 26°51′04″E. Its surface area is 61 ha and its maximum depth is 13 m. Lake Somyne is of karst origin (Marushevsky & Zharuk 2006) . Its emerged shoreline vegetation is weakly developed. An earthen dike limits the lake's catchment from the western side. The lake is surrounded by mesotrophic swamps on the other three sides. To the north, adjacent wetlands drain directly into the lake, sometimes forming floating vegetation mats on the lake surface. During sampling the lake water was yellowish brown and its turbidity obscured the lake bottom.
Lake Bile is also located in the RNR, Rivne oblast, Volodymyrets raion. The lake center is at 51°29′01″N, 26°45′13″E. Its surface area is 453 ha and its maximum depth is 26 m. This lake is also of karst origin (Marushevsky & Zharuk 2006) . It has a large, shallow (2-2.5 m deep) littoral in the north and northeastern parts of the lake, which continues up to 200 m from the shoreline. After that the littoral breaks, with a sudden increase in depth. The shoreline vegetation is sparse. The high transparency of the water allows plant growth at considerable depths (Orlov et al. 2009 ).
Lake Cheremske and Lake Redychi are both located in the Cheremsky Nature Reserve (ChNR), Volyn oblast, Manevychi raion. The center of Lake Cheremske is at 51°31′27″N, 25° 32′12″E. Its surface area is 7.7 ha and its maximum depth is 7 m. The center of Lake Redychi is at 51°31′30″N, 25°35′07″. Its surface area is 14 ha and its maximum depth is 4.5 m. These drainage lakes are of both glacial and karst origin. They were formed in the course of the transformation of a large drainage lake (covering more than 1000 ha) into what is now Cheremske bog. Both lakes are low in plant species richness but a number of nationally rare plants are found there (Konishchuk 2005) .
Results and discussion
During our investigation of the lakes we found 271 species, (279 intraspecific taxa) belonging to 137 genera, 74 families, 40 orders, 15 classes and 11 phyla of microalgae (Table 2) . Bacillariophyta (94 species) and Charophyta (66 species) form the basis of the algal species composition of all of the studied waterbodies, accounting for more than half (59.2%) of the taxonomic list. Chlorophyta and Cyanoprokaryota contribute less to the diversity of the lakes: 53 (19.6%) and 28 (10.3%) species respectively.
Among the principal families, Desmidiaceae showed the most diversity, adding 44 species (47 intraspecific taxa) to the taxonomic list.
Other noteworthy families are Pinnulariaceae (15 species, 18 intraspecific taxa), Cymbellaceae (10 species), Gomphonemataceae (10 species), Eunotiaceae (9 species) and Fragilariaceae (7 species) -Bacillariophyta; Selenastraceae (12 species) and Scenedesmaceae (9 species) -Chlorophyta; Closteriaceae (13 species, 14 intraspecific taxa) -Charophyta; and Euglenaceae (10 species, 11 intraspecific taxa) -Euglenophyta. The basis of algal diversity of the investigated lakes consists of desmids, pennate diatoms, and coccoid green and euglenoid algae. Lake Cheremske yielded the highest number of algal species (137 species, 144 intraspecific taxa). The species diversity of Lake Bile appeared to be lower (105 species). Lake Somyne (79 species, 80 intraspecific taxa) and Lake Redychi (75 species, 78 intraspecific taxa) showed low algal species richness.
Jaccard similarity coefficient calculations showed the four lakes to be floristically distinct rather than similar (Fig. 3) . Lake Cheremske and Lake Redychi showed the highest similarity (0.37); Lake Cheremske and Lake Bile were the most distant pair (0.11). Lake Bile and Lake Somyne were also distant (0.19). Such low Jaccard coefficients indicate specific species compositions and heterogeneity of habitat conditions. The four waterbodies had only 8 species (2.9%) in common:
Stephanodiscus hantzschii Grunow, Cyclotella meneghiniana Kütz., Gomphonema acuminatum Ehrenb., Cocconeis placentula Ehrenb., Brachysira vitrea (Grunow) R. Ross, Navicula radiosa Kütz., Oedogonium sp. ster. and Aphanochaete repens A. Braun.
During microscopic examination, the majority of microalgae species occurred sporadically, with a few being dominant or fairly abundant. Basing on these observations, we identified dominant species assemblages in the phytoplankton of the researched lakes.
For Lake Bile, pelagic samples showed that the chroococcoid cyanoprokaryotes were fairly diverse, with Aphanocapsa planctonica (G. M. interesting, as its presence indicates clear water (Komárek & Anagnostidis 1998; Kovalenko 2009 ). Second most frequent in the Lake Bile phytoplankton was the group of diatom species Tabellaria flocculosa (Roth) Kütz., Fragillaria crotonensis Kitton, Eunotia pectinalis (Kütz.) Rabenhorst and Navicula radiosa. Among the less frequent but still typical findings were the unicellular thecate dinoflagellate Ceratium hirundinella (C. Agardh) Kütz. and the chrysophycean colonial Dinobryon divergens O. E. Imhof. The shallow littoral of the lake showed different species composition patterns and overall greater microalgal abundance than the lake's pelagial. In the shallows, the cyanoprokaryotic diatom community was complemented by desmid and coccoid green specimens. We suggest that the increased development of microalgae in the shallow near-shore zone can be explained by the elevated concentrations of biogenic nutrients that flow from the lakeshore and become trapped there. Pelagic samples from Lake Somyne were conspicuously poor, both qualitatively and quantitatively. The most frequent findings were the dinoflagellates Ceratium hirundinella and Peridinium gatunense Nygaard (Fig. 4) . These species can be considered the absolute dominants of the lake's phytoplankton. Massive development of P. gatunense was previously observed in lakes of Ukrainian Polissya (Kapustin 2013) . This species is known to cause massive blooms, particularly in lentic ecosystems of oligotrophic and mesotrophic lakes such as Lake Kinneret in Israel (Hickel & Pollingher 1988; Krakhmalnyi et al. 2014) . According to Oda and Bicudo (2006) , peak development of P. gatunense occurs during periods of evident limnological stress such as nutrient depletion, allowing this species to take advantage of reduced competition. Our observation of high abundance of P. gatunense in July samples suggests that Lake Somyne may experience stress during warm summer months, but further study of the lake's hydrology is needed to verify this.
In addition to dinoflagellates, we frequently observed scattered specimens of cyanoprokaryotes The low algal diversity of the material from Lake Somyne may be explained in part by weak water mineralization. The elevated content of humic substances originating from the adjacent swamps may be another factor limiting algal growth in the lake. The yellowish brown coloration of the lake water indicates high content of humic compounds, which typically causes water acidification, although the average pH 7.1 recorded at the time of sampling does not mark Lake Somyne as acidic.
The pelagic phytoplankton communities of Lake Cheremske and Lake Redychi can also be characterized as low in species abundance and diversity. Despite their proximity and similar morphology, they differ in dominant species complexes. Lake Cheremske is dominated by Trachelomonas volvocina, Tabellaria flocculosa and Gomphonema acuminatum, while Lake Redchyi is dominated by Tabellaria fenestrata (Lyngb.) Kütz., T. flocculosa and Cocconeis placentula. This difference may be due to differences in the ecological amplitudes of particular species, or to hydroecological conditions such as flow level, temperature regime, or the presence or absence of groundwater discharge. As in Lake Somyne, the palustrine parts of both lakes showed higher shares of particular algal phyla (Chlorophyta, Xanthophyta, Charophyta, Bacillariophyta) in the dominant species assemblages. Specimens of Ch. cf. verrucosa were found in enrichment cultures from Lake Somyne. This species is also known from Central Europe (Germany) and European Russia (Guiry & Guiry 2016; Matvienko 1965 Valves highly convex, with four regular undulations on dorsal side. Apices wider than undulations, bluntly rounded. Terminal parts of raphe shifted closer to apices, bent towards dorsal margin. Length of valves 49.5-50.1 µm, width 13.6-16.9 µm. Striae radial, of two types: complete (passing through whole breadth of valve) and short (present only on dorsal margin, more numerous on undulations, filling gaps between full-length striae). Striae density 10 in 10 µm in central part of valve, 14-16 in 10 µm at apices. Areolae density 22-23 in 10 µm. Freshwater benthic species, acidophilic, xeno-oligosaprobic.
The cognate species Eunotia serra was previously reported from Ukrainian Polissya (Topachevsky & Oksiyuk 1960) and the steppe zone (Vladimirova & Litvinova 1964; Tsarenko et al. 2009) . In light of the recent genus revision and reconsideration of some intraspecific taxa as separate species (Lange-Bertalot et al. 2011), we regard our finding of E. tetraodon as the first report for Ukraine. This species has a Holarctic distribution, found mostly in boreal-alpine habitats of Eurasia and North America (Lange-Bertalot et al. 2011) .
Cymbellaceae Grev. ** Encyonema vulgare Krammer Fig. 11 Collecting sites: Lake Somyne, Lake Cheremske and Lake Redychi. This alga usually is found in oligotrophic waterbodies with low electrolyte content. This is the second finding in Ukraine (Kryvosheia & Kryvenda 2015) and the first for Ukrainian Polissya. Encyonema vulgare was also reported from Poland, northwestern and southeastern USA, Colombia and China (Guiry & Guiry 2016) .
Chlorophyta
Scenedesmaceae Oltm. Collecting sites: Lake Bile and Lake Somyne.
Coenobia consists of four cylindrically oval cells with rounded poles and slightly convex external margin. Cell poles have linearly symmetric and bent spines. Cell length 14.5 µm, width 4.5 µm.
Occasional specimens of D. magnus were found in enrichment cultures from Lake Somyne and in samples from shallows of Lake Bile. It is a regionally rare protected species (Konishchuk et al. 2010) . This freshwater alga occurs in the plankton and periphython of lakes and ponds. The species range is disjunctive and includes Eurasia, Africa, South America and Oceania (Guiry & Guiry 2016 Appendix. Taxonomic list of algal flora of the studied lakes. A -lake Bile, B -Lake Somyne, C -Lake Cheremske, D -Lake Redychi; * -new for Ukrainian flora, ** -rare in Ukrainian flora. 
